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Join Rush Revere on another action-packed journey! Rush and his friends head back in time to the

early days of our independent nation to watch the early American presidents George Washington,

John Adams, and Thomas Jefferson in action!Hey there, young readers! Rush Revere here. I

canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t wait to rush, rush, rush to history with our next adventure: a trip back in time to the

first days of our country on its own two legs, free from British ruleÃ¢â‚¬â€• WhatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s that,

Liberty?  Liberty wants me to say on its own four legs.  Anyway, as I was sayingÃ¢â‚¬â€•free from

British rule and creating a new government for the people, by the people. When one of the

time-traveling crew from Manchester Middle School decides to run for student-body president, I take

them back to meet our first three presidents and first ladies. So, join us as we head back to those

amazing and important first years, when we got to make all the decisions. Turns out, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

pretty hard to lead a whole new country! We had to make new rules for America and set the path for

the country we would grow up to be. And who better to be our first-ever leader than the general who

won the warÃ¢â‚¬â€•George Washington! He was the father of our country and made some

incredible decisions that still affect how we live our lives today! But even so, President

WashÃ‚Âington knew that he couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t stay president forever or we might end up with a

king, just like England. WeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll watch as he makes his tough decision to step down to spend

more time with Martha Washington and his adopted grandchildren, Nelly and Wash. Then

weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll saddle up and ride into the presidency of John Adams, who followed in some very big

footsteps with the help of his accomplished wife, Abigail. Then weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll rush, rush, rush to the

year 1803, when Thomas Jefferson continues the mission of creating America by making a risky

decision to buy a lot of land from the French in the Louisiana Purchase, which more than doubles

our size! Using advice from the early presidents, first ladies, and a former U.S. congressman, the

crew works to defeat an old nemesis. The question isÃ¢â‚¬â€• will it be enough? What are you

waiting for? Bring your curiosity and letÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s giddyup!
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Rush Limbaugh is host of The Rush Limbaugh ShowÃ¢â‚¬â€•the nationÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s highest-rated

talk radio program, with an audience of more than twenty-five millionÃ¢â‚¬â€•andÃ‚Â the #1 New

York Times bestselling author of Rush Revere and the Brave Pilgrims, Rush Revere and the First

Patriots, Rush Revere and the American Revolution, Rush Revere and the Star-Spangled Banner,

and Rush Revere and the Presidency. Visit RushLimbaugh.com and RushRevere.com.

Rush writes the most amazing books. I have the complete series, both hard back and audio books

for all of them. When they come out in a group of 5 I will have them for my soon to be 7 year old

Granddaughter....

I have gotten all the Rush Revere books for my grandchildren and then I read them first. They love

them and, as a former American History teacher, I appreciate the reading of "real" American History

rather than the revisionist history the kids get today. I'm assuming that Rush and his wife will be

doing a book on the Supreme Court and also on Alexander Hamilton as the first Secretary of the

Treasury and the establishment of the capitalist system for the U.S. I have also recommended the

books to other grandparents and parents for their kids as well.

After lights-out and electronics-off at night, we allow our 13 yr old to listen to CDs as she's falling

asleep and she loves this one! She's listened to the whole series as an 11-12 yr old and when this

came out, we thought she might be too old now, but she wanted it and listens to it over and over.



These books are fabulous! I was, at first, surprised at how well received they were by kids even in

6th and 7th grade. The books are beautifully produced with nice paper, great illustrations/pictures

and the characters are durable! Both boys and girls like them and don't seem to tire of them. We

have the entire series, plus the audiobook versions. They are listened to repeatedly in the car or at

night.

Great addition to the rest of the series on American history. Purchased for 10yo who enjoys stories

like this: historical adventures that include a story line with kids involved. The 18yo saw the book

and eagerly asked to read this one, since teen had previously read the first book (a few years prior)

and really enjoyed it and was looking forward to reading more. Overall, a good purchase.

SUCH a great series! I have read all of them so far and absolutely love them! Funny I don't ever

remember liking history or understanding the small details I've heard so far in the series. Regardless

of whether or not you love the author, the content and details of the story are excellent. Makes

learning history fun for young minds as well.

Great Book. My 9 year old loves the series! Future Patriot for sure!

Your books keep my interest, I liked this book as I learned a lot wish it would be a required reading

in all schools, I have read all five books and am eagerly waiting for the next one,God bless you, your

wife and all who helps with these book,please write more. I may be 73 but still learned much
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